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cartridges
Is the amount of our impoilatlon to supply n'orsim-- for tho

dove season, ,

SEASON OPENS JULY 1st
Good ammunition Is oic of the chief requisites to Rood hunt-

ing and ours is the best. 'ihi cartridges have been loaded es-

pecially for us nnd In the hands of Rood hunters Mil make ex-

cellent sport.
New stock of PARKER and L. C. SMITH SHOTGUNS nnd

guns for rent.

E.C Hall
Corner Klnft

ARIEL EDITION OF

SHAKESPEARE'S WORKS

S5.00 TAKES 40 VOLS.
Hue ts our piupusltlon You pay J nnd we deliver to you

a complete set of ARIEL EDITION of SHAKESPEARE consist-In- s

of 4o olunu-s- . Iiound In lull red rnli flelbl coers, Inrgo
oli-a- r type 'in the finest llolhnl paper lllilnni liooKinoth. one piny

to each volume, specially lllustrati'il It In uwry lespect the
handiest edition eer published.

The prke el tlie set Is SJU.UJ linl.ui" of payments to be
made at rate of 3.no per

IT this Interests you. call at our offlu wilte nnd we will call
on you.

WM. C.
Telephone White 1081
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PHOTO
THE DUKE AND

CHIN WIS

$1 in mm
A suit has just been filed In the Sec-

ond District Court today as a result
of s, case recently instituted by Lee
Wal, a Chinese tinsmith who has a shop
on King street.

On the Information of Mr. Kolmar,
manager of the Supply Co., a writ of
attachment was Issued against I.eo
"Wat and his goods were seized for the
payment of 192.01 alleged to be due
the former, the Information having
been given that the defendant bad as-

signed, disposed of or concealed or wan
about to assign, dUposo of or conceal
his property with Intent to defraud bU
creditors.

As it turned out I.ee Wal quickly
settled tho matter by
and paying the debt of $92.01. A copy
of tba writ of attachment was not
served on I.ee Wat and his goods
were forthwith released at tho request
of the attorney for the Supply Co.

Lee Wal now comes forward with a
suit against the Hawaiian Supply Co.
and II. T, Marsh, claiming damages In
the sum of 1200, which Is the amount
of the bond put up by the latter In the
first case. I.ee Wal alleges that by the
Issuance of the writ, and the seizure of

his oods, he has been damaged In the
sum mentioned. no copy
of the writ of attachment was served
on him and besides that, the defendant
clalms that there were no grounds
for the Issuance of the writ.

Should Sir Michael re-

main In his present office for another
four years, and thus bring his tale of
budgets up to eleven, he will hao
equalled Mr. Gladstone's recvord, and
surpassed that of any other Knglish
Chancellor of the Exchequer during the
last hundred years.

8unday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.
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SMITING INTELLIGENCE

SHOT
GUN

& Son, Ltd
and Fort StH.

O
100-10- I JUDD liUILDING.

MURDER WAS REVEALED
i

Salt Lake, I'tah, June 14. Tho Jury

In tho case of 1'efer Morlensen, charg'
ed with the murder of James It. Hay
on the night of December 16, 1901, this
afternoon at 3 o'clock returned a ver-

dict of "guilty of murder In the first de-

gree." Mortensen will bo sentenced
July Mb, and will cnoose between
hanging and shooting In expiation of
his crime.

Hay, who was a neighbor of Morten-sen- ,

was secretary of tho I'aclfio Lum-

ber Company, to which company Mor-

tensen was indebted In tho amount of
3800. On December ICth Mortensen

requested Hay to call that night at his
home, bring a receipt for the sum and
he would pay the money. Hay was not
seen alive after calling at Mortensen'a
bouse. Two days Hay's body was
found burled near Mortensen'a housn.
Hay had been shot.

Mortensen was arrested on suspi-
cion, and In bis pocket was found a re-

ceipt for the money and an uncanceled
note. Mortensen claimed he had paid
the money to Hay la $20 gold pieces,
but told conflicting stories about It, A
feature of tho trial was tho testimony
of Hay's father-in-law- , James Sharp,
who claimed to have had a revelation
fiom God that Mortensen wps tho mur-

derer.
The trial began May 5th, and It took

four weeks to get a Jury, which was
secured after an open venlro had
been declared. The testimony atnd ar-
gument occupied two weeks, nnd tho
Jury wbb out three hours. Tho verdict
was reached on the first
ballot.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. K. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box, ?R rnts.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

OF KING EDWARD, QUEEN ALEXANDRA AND
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Washington. June 14 - The first
trial In the test of oil as fuel nnd

cs for Its consumption tools
place In this city Wednesday, under
the auspices of the Hurenu of Steam
Engineering of the Navy Department.
,V forced draft of nlr was used. Tlo
lombustlhlc supply was from tho
llcamnont oil dolus, and It Rave about!
33 per cent better results than an ex
cellcnt quality of l'ocahontns coal. Tho
oil tests were of the same duration and
character as those which were conduct-
ed with several grades of coal recently;
and In this way a comparative test of
the relative values will tic obtained,
with cry complete data as to tempera,
tares. The burner used was that de
signed by the Oil City Holler Works,
one of the allied Industiles of the
Standard Oil Company. Compressed nlf
was used for atomizing the oil.

Just us soon ns the series of tests Is
completed with compressed nlr an-

other series will be started, where a

steam Jet Is used for spraying pur
pose. Individual Inventors will he
permitted to submit their patented ap
pllanccs, Kor n time the test will bo
conducted with lleaumont oil and cor
responding tests will be made with tho

county Cal.. product. So great
lien the Interest tnken In theseIKcin that the California Oil

Assoi l.itlou has offered to supply
California oil free of con nnd to send
the department the best nnd most sue-- I
ccmful foims of uurneia tuod on the
I'm Iflc Coast.

Hear Admiral Melville, engineer In

chief. witncsed the epei Intents dur-

ing the present week, .lut as soon ns
tome substantial result nie obtained
It Is hoped to use a csnrl in commis-
sion with an nppioved tpe of burner,
for whatever nut "m nun .ittend the
(piiiiiiciiti the pid'U'.il tfl will bo

In the lestilu to hr oiitjined on ship-

board.

PRIZES
4th of July Parade

TRADE FLOATS Three Prizes.
1st, $75; 2d, $50; 3d, $25 $150.

BEST DECORATED BUSINESS DE-

LIVERY TRUCKS AND WAGONS
Three Prizes.

1st, $50; 2d, $30; 3d, $15 $95.

BEST DECORATED BICYCLES
Three Prizes.

1st, $15; 2d, $10; 3d, $5 $30.

BEST SUSTAINED CHARACTERS
Three Prizes.

1st, Best Group, $25; 2d, Best Single
Character, $10 $35.

Allowance to Fire Department for dec
orating and display, $100.

Allowance to Read Department for
display, $50.

All organizations nie Invited to pa
rade.

All those Intending to participate in
the parade will please notify tho
Grand Marshal, Col. Jas. II. lioyd. of
such Intention on or before July 1st,
so that a place In the piocesslon may
be assigned to such Intending partici-
pants.

PARADE COMMITTEE.
2182-ti- l

Waikiki
Inn ON

the
BEACH

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-

ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine and Service, Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Best of Surf Bathing and
Canoeing all the year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-

ter Daths. Bouffet, Liv-

ery, Electric Lights.
)

L. II. DEE, Proprietor.
Ring up Phone Red 71.

Group
Pictures

The most satisfactory pictures
of a group or a wide landscape
are taken with the

"AL VISTA"

PANORAMIC CAMERA

Do you know about this won-

derful camera? Better come nnd
s'eo It. Illustrated catalogue
free.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go

MONEY LOANED.

Treasury Warrants Discounted.

Room S,

Magoon Bldg., Merchant &. Alakea Sts.
Office hours 6 a, ro. to 4 p, in.

TIDE8,

?i rl r-r.s f; liz.,7 rj 'i8.SS &
DAY. J Sd 3;1,

t m m p ci.

MonJiy .ji.8 J eS to is

TuMliy . 's4 C ei t f 6oo, o it ft

WJniUy .... 1)1 t ill' it 8

r tn
ThuriJiy 85' l tt jS

FrlJy s 9 OJ I 14
a, in, p. m,

Saturday to 10 9 15 j it

SuntUy tl 1. 10 J I 0 5 '
P ID,

Monday ii 4i 4 5 CM

Last quarter of the moon !Mh at
11:22 a. m.

Tides from the United States Coast
and Geodetic Survey Tables,

Tho tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about an hour earlier than at

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh SOm
slower than Green wclh time, being
tuat of the meridian of 157.3V. Tile
time whistle -- ows at 1:30 p. m., whlcn
Is the same as Greenwich, ui 0m.

Weather Uur-tu- , Punahou. June 2C
Temperature Morning minimum,

70; Midday maximum, ii.
Harometer at a. m. 30.''0. Steady.
Halnfall 0.01.
Dew 1'olnt C3F .
Humidity at V a. m. CS per cent.
Diamond Head Signal Station. Junn

20. Wenthir clear, wind fresh M;.

ARRIVED.
UL'I'AUTKD.

Wednesday. June 25.

Stmr. I.thun. Napala. for Maul anl
Molokal ports. -

ThurJay. June -- 1

Oer. bk. Alsterswnn Knlnian. mi
the Sound, at 7 a. tn.

SAILING TODAY.
Stmr. MIKnhala for Hleole,

Ma'fawell. Walna nnd Kekaha. mull
nnd passengers only for Koloa; 'il
f' p. in.

SAILING TOMORROW.
Stmr. Kalulnnl. Dennett, for Paid

linn. Kukalnu. Ookala and H'liiomu.t
nt 5 p. in.

Stmr. Mnunn I.oa. iSlinerfon, for I.a
halnn. Maalaea, Koiia and Kau ports
nt 12 1:1.

1'ASSnNGERS DKPAKTHD.
Kor Maul and Molokal ports. l'r

stmr. I.ehua. Junt 2o. Mrs. J. Lui
tor Kamaln; L A llattlett for Mvlo- -

Ual: Noel I) Mnjt lui I.ahalua; one
Ji ck lui Mololvhl

I

ALBATROSS MISHAP

OFF KAUAI ISLAND

Channel Between Niihau nnd Kauai

Found to Be Very Shallow

New Species of Fish

Caught.

The Kith Commission steamer Al-

banians arrhed In port yesterday u

t,'JIf o'clock after a cruise tn
the waters surrounding Kauai.

The Albatross l"ft Honolulu on
Thursday of last wek and arrived at
Haualel on Saturday eenlng. There
she stayed Sunday and part of Mon-
day, ddilng which time thorough
Foundings were made of the livers
and reefs, the results corresponding
with those of previous Investigations.

On Monday afternoon the Albatross
proceeded tu Walm'-a- . spending Tuea
day tn the channel between Kauai and
Nllhnu. A lino of soundings made

thete two Iblnnds developed tho
surprising lait that the depth of this
channel Is inucii itss than that of the
channels between the other Islands ill
th group.

The d'pth was tound to be about
four hundred-od- fathoms at nunt
places, but netr 500 fath-
oms. In all the other channels the
depth exceeds one thousand fathoms.

During the trip a number of dredge
hauls were made with exceedingly
satisfactory rcults, no less than three
new- - specimens of fish being discover-
ed. Of these, one which was taten
fiom a depth of one thousand fathoms,
besides having a very curiously shap-
ed body. Is worthy of note on account
of Its peculiar mouth, the lower jaw
being rigid while the upper Jaw Ii
mutable. This Is contrary to the usu-
al rule.

During the dredging 1100 fathoms of
win- - table waB lost. It got caught in
a lock on the bottom nnd In the at
tempt to free It the cable broke at
weak place under Che water.

The lost piece was part of, a coll it
wlro cable COOfl

fathoms long which was specially
manufactured for tho use of the Al
batross thiee years ago. Slnco that
time Its length has been lessened, how-
ever, by frequent losses. This cable
Is quite expensive, costing about 301
per thousand.

The Albatross will stay In port till
after the Fourth of July to have some
minor repairs made.

Something new under the sun will
appear next Sunday afternoon under
Y. M. C. A. management. At about
3 30 one of Manager Ballentync'a
longest and best cars will run down to
the V. M. C. A. building to take on a
little organ and a load ot young men.
It will proceed to Tho end of tho lino
up Manoa valley, where tt will bo a
meeting house from 4 to 5, when It
will return to the Y. M. C. A. corner.
Seats In the car w4U bo free to as
many as can get In, members and out-
siders. Instiad ot ono speuker it is
planned to have a number of short
talks and much singing. Young men
should be on hand promptly at 3:30.

Great

SECOND
ANNUAL

American Sale
IN HONOR OF
JULY 4th, 1902

FOR SIX DAY3 BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 23, AND ENDING
SATURDAY, JCTNE 28,

we shall offer ten thousand yards of choice Washable Dress Goods,
American made for American trade, nt reductions averaging about
50 per cent It Is our Intention that this "American Bale" shall take
front rank anion our famous special sales. We have made prices ac-
cordingly.

Among the goods offered are:
15c Blondln Batistes for 5c Yd
15c Empire Foulards for.... 8 Yd
15: Havevllle Batistes for 10c Yd
20c Fancy American Swisses for

10c Yd
23c Mognon Foulards for 15c Yd f
25c Pongee Foulards for 15e Yd
25c Ondaline Brodes for 15c Yd
25c English Style Madras for.. 15c Yd
50c Silk Stripe Soft Mulls for

20e Yd
Me Embroidered Etamlnes for

25c Yd
. COc Superfine Plummets for... 25c Yd ,

Bear In mind the dates June 23 to
23, INCLUSIVE.

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.
BasmzxznszssjzsausxsxTsani.

WANTS
TO LET.

ONE nicely furnish-,- ! mosquito proot
room, 1400 I'unrhbowl street.

2133-l-

OAHU SUGAR CO., LTD.

The stock books of this Company
will be closed to trinsfers Irom Fri-

day. June 27tn. to Tuesday, July Is'.
10U2, both Incluilvp
2U3U H. A. ISENIIKHO.

. IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 01' THE
l'lrst Circuit, Terrltorj of Hawaii. t
Clmmberx. In Probate. In the Matter
or the Estate nI Tllllim Auld, late of
Honolulu. Oaliu . The last will and
testninent of satd deceased, having!
been present! to nld Court, together
with a nutltlon for the nrobate theie- -

lot. and lor the issuance of 'otters tev
itumenfary to Jojeph O. Carter hating,
1. ... .. . ..
been llleii, uodce 11 Hereby given mat
Monday, the 1th day of August. A. 1).

1002. nt Id o'clock a. in . or said day.
at the covrt room ot said court, at Ho-

nolulu, Oahu li and tfle" same iicreby.
Is appointed the time and place for.
prinlnc said will and hearing said ap
plication.

Honolulu, June 2G. 1002.
Ily the Court:

OEOROE LUCAS.
Clerk.

21S3 June 30; July 7. 14. 21.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE. y
Under and by virtue ot a certain ex-

ecution Issued out ot the Circuit Court
of the First t of the Territory ol
Hawaii, on th? 12th day of June, A. D.
19u2, In tho matter of C. K. At et nl
doing business as the Chin Sank Well
Company va V. Atoy Chun I'oy Tat,
Hee Ten, Yee F.u and Y. Anln.

doing business as Kwong Chona
Wal Company I have on this 24th day
of June, A. D. t92, levied upon nnd
shall expose for sale and sell nt pub-

lic auction, to tho holiest bidder, et
tho pollen stathn, Kalakaua Hate, In
Honolulu, Island ot Oahu, Teriitory ot
Hnwall, at U o'clock noon 01 Satur-
day, tho 2dth day of July, A. D. 1902,

unless the Judgment and cost of execu-
tion amounting to one thousand two
hundred nnd f.irty-eigh- t and dol-

lars, Interest, cotts and ray expenses
ate previously paid, all the rlgJll, title
and Interest of the Bald Kwong Chong
Wal Company In and to nil that prop-
erty mentioned In that certain mort-
gage made by the said Kwong Chong
Wal Co. to .Young Anln. dated May
16th. A. D. 1893, and recorded In the
Registry OBI re In said Honolulu, iri
liber 22C, page 319; and also all this
right, tltlo nnd Interest ot said Yon;;
Anlii In nnd to said mortgage.

CHAS. T. CHILLINGWORTn,
Deputy Sheriff Territory of Hawaii
Honolulu, Oahu

2183 June 2", July 2, 10. 18, 25.

mm talk
An attempt U being made to reorgan-

ize the Artillery team for the gama
with tho Malle-Illma- s on Saturday af-

ternoon next and, If all goes well, the
soldiers will be able to make a better

'showing tlun thej did two weeks ago.
It Is said that Brown, tho regulat
Pitcher, Is mu. h better behind the bat
than In his present position. If somo
good man could be secured to do the
work In the box. there seems to be no
reason In the world why the Soldiers
should not give the wearers of the
orange and yellow a very hard tussle.

As more Interest seems to bo center-
ed In tho if. a game
than In th eone the Artillery
and Malle-lllm- a learnt, baseball en-

thusiasts of the city are clamoring to
hae the regulir order changed, the
former being planed second.

It Is contemlel that the larger por-
tion of tho people who go to make up
tho baseball crowds cannot get out at
1:30 o'clock In the afteinoon as they
cannot leave business so early. Thesa
people nlwayn arrle on the scene at
about the close o! the flist game.

The gamo bet?;een tho H. A. C.'a and
Kamehameha on Saturday will be most
exciting because the two teams hold
first nnd second pines In tho league
Should tho Kamehamehas win. the

would still be at the head with
a nerrpntnPH nt SSS h,if tltn K'nm, llt

Miave advanced to .CSC.

THE ORPHEUM

THIS EVENING
Tor a Short Season Only

HARRY COGILL
AND

JACK SUTTON'S ENTERTAINERS
IN

First Glass vaudeville

A Complete Clianse
AIMEE TASMA

Clever Pcrfsrmances on the High Wire
Introducing' Original Aerial Wheel
Act.

LENA HARVEY
In Serlo-Comi- c Effusions.

DELLA ROSS
In a Series of Clever Dances.

ADALINA SARINA
Artistic Exhibitions on the Trapeze.
HARRY COQILL and MAIE ARLEA

DAVE CASTON
Character Comedian and Hungarian

Dancer.
ALTRO, THE TRAMP

Juggler Comedian Extraordinary.
THE WARSAW BROS.,

In their Musical Comedy Act, Play-
ing 22 Different Instruments.

AND
ROSE AQUINALDO

Positively the Most Wonderful Lady
Contortionist and Balancer of the
Day,

Box office open at 9 a. m.
Regular Prices.

CORONATION DAY

Thursday, June 26, 1902

In celebration of "CORONATION
DAY" there will be held on THURS
DAY, the 26th Inst.:

At 9:15 a, m., In St. Andrew's Cathe
dral, a Special Service, which will In
elude a part ot the Historic Coronation
Service.

At 2 p. m. there will be a GARDEN
PARTY nnd CRICKET MATCH on the
grounds of the OAHU C.OLLEOE, of
which me Trustees nave Kindly allow-
ed the use.

At 9 p. m. there will be a SUDSCRIP
TION BALL at the MOANA HOTEL.

Tickets for flie ball, price $2 each,
may be had of any of the members of
the Ball Committee, or at L W. Jor-
dan's, Fort Street.

Special Tramway Service for Evening
of Thursday, June 26th.

A special through car will leave tho
Hawaiian Tramwnys Co.'s Terminus
on Nuuanu avenue at 8 o'clock p. m
Ordinary cars leaving there are ten
and thirty minutes past each hour will
connect with King street cars at the
corner of King and Nuuanu streets.

A special return car will leave tho
Mnana Hotel every half hour from 12
midnight until ? a. m. The 12 and 1

o'clock cars tfllt go through to Nuu-
anu avenue and the 12:30, 1:30 and 9
o'clock to town only.

Parties of 12 to 1C can obtain burses
tn and from tlie Moana Hotel by ap-
plying to the Hawaiian Tramways Co,

fare 25c each way,

CHAIRMEN Or5 COMMITTEES:
Financ Mr. W. M. Glffard
Cathedral Service. . ..Mr. T. C. Davlea
Cricket Match, etc.,..,

.. Mr. E. H. Wodehouss
Ball Mr. D. W. Anderson

W. G. 6INGLEIIUR8T,
Secretary.

Honolulu, June ICth, 1903.
2175-9- t

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses,
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.
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JAS. F.

MORGAN

Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.
Auction Sale

OF

GROCERIES !

ON FRIDAY, JUNE 27,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,

At my salesroom, 05 Queen street, I
wilt sell at Public Auction a very large
quantity of an asoortcd lino of Grocer
ies to close consignment. Goods con-
sist of

Canned meats, fruits, vegetables,
Jams, Jellies, etc., etc.
Aro absolutely fresh, In good order.

anil will bo sold regardless of cost.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER

Auction Sale
OF

Wall Paper
On FRIDAY, JUNE 27,'

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, f5 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction, a largo
quantity of nbsolutely new and

WALL I'Al'Kll. Stock Is In per-
fect order nnd Is imorted In quantities
to suit from tho lowest to the highest
grades.

Jus- - F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER

TRUSTEE'S SALE

IN BANKRUPTCY

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 28ttl
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 05 Queen street, I

will sell at Public Auction, by order of
Mr. Daniel Logan, Trustee for tho Aus-
tin Publishing Co., Ltd., a bankrupt,
tho entire plant of tho Austin Publish-
ing Co. Tho stock consists of paper,
a very largo and splendid stock of fob
type; sufficient body typo for two
Inrge woekly newspapers. lso a large
stock cf artistic and upto-dat- type,
somo of which has hardly seen Ink.

Also all tho presses, tools. Instru-
ments, shafting, pulleys, belting, officii
desks, etc., etc.

The Balo will also carry with It tho
nnmo and good will of tho "Paradise
of tho Pacific."

In caso of the of the
stock as a whole, tho salo will bo
transferred to tho premises ot the
Austin Publishing Co., and will be held
on tho same day.

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OP-

Household Furniture

ON MONDAY, JUNE 30th
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

On tho promises, No. 5 McLeod lane,
off of Vineyard street, half way be-

tween Nuuanu and Illver streets, I
will sell at public auction, the entire
household furniture, consisting ot

Parlor chairs, tables, rockers,
Curtains, rugs.
Dining tablo and chairs,
Crockery, glassware, cutlery,
Handsome oak bedroom set,
Iron double bed, matting,
Ico box, meat safe, oil stove,
Kitchen utensils, etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER,

FURNITURE FOR SALE

and HOUSE FOR RENi

I liavo for sale tho absolutely com-
plete furnishings of a hand-
somely furnished cottsgo, and cottage
for rent. Centrally located, with reas-
onable rent; electric lights, mosquito
proof,

JAS. P. MORGAN.
65 QUEEN STREET.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

85 Queen St

t'

.


